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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Supremo Court Justice.

JOHN I'. KMC IN, of Indiana County.

ForJPresidential Electors.

Electors at Large?Robert Fitcairn,
Allegheny; Levi'G. McCalley, Chester.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
For President Judge.

IION. E. M. DUNHAM, of Laporte.

For Member of Assembly.

Pit. M. E. HERRMANN,

For Sheriff.

FRANK W. BUCK.

For Congress

E. W. SAMUELS.

FBEE TRADE CABAL.
HOW IT HAS HOODWINKED MASSA-

CHUSETTS BUSINESS MEN.

Aeiv England Manufacturers Can 111

Afford to Dissolve Partnership

W tillAmrrlcnn l>'tirnierM For Doubt-

ful Dickers With t'auada.

11l 11 state like Massachusetts, where
Ihe Intellectual average Is high and
v. here the Republican average is high-

er still, as it is Invariably found to be
in nil com inunities. It is surprising that
!\u25a0 . considerable a number of people
should be apparently unable to per-
ceive a perfectly obvious thing. It
serins strange that among the Uo.OUO or

tin- 50,000 or the 100,000 or whatever
ir..:,v be the real number of Massachu-

si its business men who have attached
their names to the Canadian reciproc-

ity petition at least one-half of the
signero?the Republican half?-cannot
hot' that they are being used by de-
signing politicians to promote a free
trade scheme anil to weaken the lie-
publican party. We sny among the
li.">,000 or 50,000 or 100,000 signers. As

a matter of fact, it Is unlikely that so
many as 83,000 have signed the Whit
ney-Foss petition. Probably less than
half that number of business men have
s;-aicd. It is easy to exaggerate in
such cases.

15ut, be the number what it may?-

even supposing that 1,000 or 5,000 lie

publican business men have actually

si; lied the Whitney-Koss petition?the
voiuler still remains that so many in-
telligent men should have failed to see
that they were lending themselves to a

X? 1r>t hatched and promoted by free
traders. Mr. Whitney Is a free trader
ill politics. Moreover, he owns coal
mines in Nova Scotia and stands to
leap much profit if free trade in coal
can be brought about. Mr. Foss, though
claiming to be a protectionist, has over

.?mil over again declared himself to be
a rabid revisionist and a strenuous ad
v "?;>te of such reciprocity as will ena-
ble him to buy cheaper the raw mate-

rials used in his manufacturing busl-
ines. Hut he has not, we believe, ever
expressed a desire for lower tarilT du-
ties on the articles which come Into
competition with his own manufac
tured products.

it ought to be by this time perfectly
clear that the Republican signers of

the Whltney-Foss petition are 011 the
v.:»ng track. Not only are they being

nod as tools by a free trade cabal, but
tlie.v are giving their moral support to
a project that, if successful, will In-
evitably work to their Injury. They
oupht to stand pat. They are already
enjoying the benefits of a system of
reciprocity of far more value to them
than Canadian reciprocity can ever be.
They now have a system of reciprocity
with the 10,000,000 farmers In the
United States. Canada's entire popu-
lation Is but little more than 5,000,000.
From these 10,000,000 American farm
ers New England buys Its foodstuffs,
and to them it sells its manufactured
products. Is not that reciprocity? Yes,
and far better reciprocity than can be
had with Canada. Canada wants to
sell her cheaper food products and her
cheaper raw materials to New Eng-

land, but she is not going to buy of
New England a dollar's worth more of
manufactures 011 that account. That
much Is settled.
Improvement of llonila Adds to tlii

Value ol llciil ENtnte.

Whether a city or town should in

crease the taxes or issue bonds to pro
* hie for good roads and pavc.l streets
is. of course, a matter that depends
v.Ty much upon special conditions and
localities, says Good Roads Magazine,
lint be this as it may. It luay be broad-
ly stated that the individual citizen
f-i'ts a far greater return for his ex-

i> ?mllture for taxes, provided such out-
lay be made wisely and economically,

than for any other purpose.
'1 he taxpayer has not only the per-

sonal advantage of the use of good
roads and smooth streets, but these
likewise add greatly to the value of
his real estate. In this sense he ought
to cheerfully bear his share for such
Improvements, although, of course, in
a potential sense n bond issue may
easily l>e Justified.

As n matter of fact, the real estate ;
owner may well bear an Increase of
SIOO annually in his taxes provided

this Increase be pro rata with that of
others, while he wisely hesitates at an
expense of a quarter of that sum 011

his own personal estate. All this, of
course, goes without saying, and yet
the taxpayer often forgets It.

Sonestown Cider Mill
will open September 10,1904

and will continue to run on
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day until noon week
until November 18, 1904.

J. M. CONVERSE^
NOTlCE.?Notice of implication for

the appointment ofguirdian:
To all whom it mav concern and es-

pecially tiie relative* ot Joseph (Sansel.

You are herebh notified, that a petition
has been presented to the Court ot Com-
mon Pleas of Sullivan County,praying the
said court to appoint a guardian of the
person and estate of one Joseph Oansel,
and that the said Court has fixed Friday.
November 11, Ifo4, at 10 o'clock a. m.
tor a hearing on the same, at Laporte Pa
at which time and place you may attend
it'you so desire.
Alplionsus Walsh, attorney tor petitioner

CENTRAL

State Normal School
LOCKHAVEN, PA.

J. R. FLTOKINGER, Principal.
Fall term, 15 weeks begins Septem-

ber sth, 11104.
Last year was the most success-

ful in the history of this important
school-about 700 students. Loca-

tion among the mountains of cen-
tral Pennsylvania, with fine water,
splendid buildings and excellent
sanitary conditions make it an
ideal training school. In addition
to its Normal course it also has an
excellent College Preparatory De-
partment in charge of an honor
graduate of Prim-ton. It also has
departments of Music, Elocution
and Business. It has a well
educated Faculty, fine Gym murium
and Athletic Field,

Address for illustrated catalog,
THE PRINCIPAL.

Life Insurance
A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
BliCAUSE?lncontestable from tilt-

date of issue. Because?absolutely
without restrictions. Because?noil
forfeitable from date of issue. Be-
cause?cash loans are provided after
second year, on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge.
Because?if death does not occur an

accumulative policy is a highly profi-
table investment for the policy-bolder
who lives.

Policies now maturing to living
policy-holders prove this. 111 fact
X I'AY YORK IJFE policies do not
leak.

Health and Accident Insurance
also written. A postal card will
bring an agent, to you. or a person-
interview can be had at the office
Saturdays, regular office day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
LOPEZ, PA.

Office in Dr. Chrictian Bl'd.
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he Best place
to buy goods

Is otten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

J VVWWWT* *

|EX^
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

IXillaerove* Pa.
Jton't Tobacco Spit anil Ku ok« Your life Jinny.
To quit tobacco easily nnd forever, be nma

netlc, fullof life, nrrye rind vitior, tulie No-To
21:ic, tlie wnnuor-woryir, Hint makes weak mri
strong. All druggists, GOc or 11. C'iro Knaran
teM. Booklet uuA sample free. Address
=>LtrUoK Remedy Co . Cblcaao or Ntw York*

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushore, Penn'a.

® Nev Coats, ®
The garment of beauty and utility for all around any time wear with all the style idea of the season incorpor"

ated into it, ot fine cravenetted cloth, all styles and colors to suit you from 12.50 up.
COATS, COATS, COATS, The finest li»;e of Coats wou would wish to see we have in stock, and in all styles

and colors in price $3 5o upward till the price i;- 15 00 Now is the best time for you to come in and select, as nowyou have a tine opportunity to do so. A firic line of Misses and Children's Coats, just what will suit you, as W(

have them all prices. To convince you,'come in and see for yourself. /

MILLINERY, MILLINERY, Great display of smart and inexpensb" 1 just the hats that women want
Trimmed Hats Nobby Ready to Wear Hats all - "red felts, in the new straight brim or
rolled brim. Sailor Jaunty Turban face flaring hats, *" 1our special attention is called to our
Misses and Children's Hats.

BLANKETS, BLANKET S, The Blanki d each is theory best of its class, clearj
and fresh from the mills and best material is used in tht /, UjAb iuVyJl colors, 10-4 and 1J -4
size blankets. Cotton Blankets 50c upward, all new anil N

->

DRESS GOODS, full and complete line has l . . .ie price is right, that it is within reach of an>one, as it may suit you. Before buying elsewhere come in and see the great display that we can show you

John D. Reeser's Big
?i ? ' r i -r ??? i* m idttshoir-ib ?

Cultivate the Habit [of buying reputable'
goods from a reputable concern.

We are agents far W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES from 2.^0

A f'OOD ASSORTMENT

C^ILDRENS aild

catalkui

Clothing Made to Order
All have the right appearance and guaranteed to he right
in both material and workmanship and price modest.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand, rt> is not cheap, !>ui
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write uh for prices.

A. P. WIELAND CO.
General Merchants, pSSntl?eam mill

0"

I£TOH ZDZMZOHSTT1
, 3PJ±.

There is No Tomorrow.
So Come or Write Today

ifyou want your pick of the greatest line of Iron and Brass
Beds that was ever shown in this section of the country.
We give them to you in any color and at any price. You
want the bed and we want the money, so come in and
pick out your bed and we will do the rest.

RUGS, RUGS, RUGS,
The cheap ones are good and the good ones are cheap.

We sell them bv the piece at dozen lot {trices.

Mole ombe cfLane r,
Furniture cf Undertaking

DUSHORE. PA.
TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HUTJGHEJDBS'VIXjXJIEJ,

CAPITAL STOCK,'
SSO 000 Dc^TT BODINE, President

C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.
W. C FDONTZ, Cashier.

SURPLUS AND
NET PROFITS,

$50,000 DIRECTORS:

_

~ "

DeWitt Bodine, C. Wm, Woddrop, Peter Reedcr,
Transacts a General

' '

Bonking Business.
I,^erem' Kelley, "William Frontz, W. C. Frontz,

? ujix. James K. Boak, John C. Laird, E.P. Brenholtz,
Accounts o! Individ- ' '

.
._. _.. Peter Frontz, John P. Lake. Daniel 11. fount,

uals and Firms Solfc- ' '

John Bull.
ted. I

ELECTION
PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, l>* the laws of tlie Common-
wealth of Pennavlvanio it ehall be the
duty of the Sheriff of every county at
least ten ilay« hetore any election to be
l.eid therein (except tor township and
borough olficer*) to give notice of the
-anie by proclamations posted up in the
most public places in every election dis-
trict and by advertisements in at least
I\TO newspapers if there be so many pub.
iislied in the county representing so far as
practicable the political parties which at
the preceeding election cast the largest
and next largest number of votes and to
enumerate the oflicers to be elected and
give a list of all the nominations except,
lor election oflicers and assessors to be
voted for in said county so lar as may be
in the torm in which they shall appear
upon the ballot and to designate the places
at which the election is to be held.

Therefore, 1..1. <>. Cott, High Sheriff

of Sullivan county, do hweW make
lenovvn and proclaim to the qualified elec-
tors of Sullivan county that an election
will be held in the said county on

Tuesday
Nov. 8,

1904.
at the several electiou districts in tho
county, to wit:

Bernice Precinct, at the Knights ol
Labor Hull in Bernice.

Cherry, Township, at the new township
bouse near Onshore.

<'ulley Township, at the Collev House.
I'uvidsoii Township, at the public house

of Marry llaslev, in Sonestowri.

I'usliore Borough, at the town hali iu
-aid borough.

Mere Borough, at Hotel La»le.-

K'kland Township, at the new election
house at Kldredsville.

Forks Township, at the election house
l'orksv ille Borough, in rooms known

hs Council Rooms iri said borough.
Fox Township, at the township house

it Shuttle.
llillsgruve Township, at rooms in house

of Mrs. Anna Sadblcr, beneath the hall
">r I. O. O. F. in said village.

.Jamison City Precinct, at Kiles Hotel.
Laporte Borough, at the ladies' wait-

?ig room in the ( ourt Hottse.
Laporte Township, at the House ol

Henry Kohensparger.
1 .ope 7. I'recinct, at public hall known

:ts J.opez Hall.
Mt. Vernon Precinct, at the township

louse.
llingdale Precinct.at the house of John

Walsh.
Hickctla Precinct, at the school house-

near ricketts,
Shrewsbury tow nship/atjhouse of Nel-

son lSennett.
At which time and place the qualified

electors will elect by ballot the following
State and County officers, to wit:

11l rty four persons for Pres-
idential Electors.

One person for Judge of the
Slid rem e Court.

One person for Represt nta-
live in Congress.

One person for Representa-
tive in Ge.ieral Assembly.

One person for Judge ol the
Court ot Common Pleas.

One person for Prothonotarv,
Register, Recorder and
Clerk of the Court

One person for Sheriff.
11 is further directed tluit the election

Jls of (he several districts slmll be open-
ed at seven :>'clock in the forenoon and
continue open without in tempt ion or
adjournment until seven o'clock in the
evening, when the polls shall he closed.
Notice is lierehv given that every person
except, Justice ol the Peace who shall
hold an office or an appointment ol prolit
or trust under the United States of this
n'ate or city or corporated district, wheth-
er a commissioned otlicer or otherwise, a
?übordinate officer or agent, who is or
.'.hall be employed under the Legislative,
Executive or Judiciary Department ol
this State or of the United States or of
nny city or of any incorporated district
and also that every Member of Congress
and ol the State Legislature and ot the
select or common council of any city or
commissioners of any incorporated dis-
trict, i.« by law incapable of holding or
exercising at the same time the office o!
adpointment of Judge, Inspector or Clerk
of an election of this Commonwealth and
that no Inspector, Judge or other officer
ot' any such election shall be eligible to
be then voted for. The Inspectors and
Judge of the election shall meet at the
respective places appointed for holding
the election in the districts to which they
respectively belong, before seven o'clock
in the morning and each Inspector shall
appoint one Clerk who shall be a qualifi-
ed voter of such district.

J. G. COTT,
High Sheriff.
Sheriff s* Mlice, Laporle, l'a.,Oct. I'JiM.

Continued on page 4.
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B reasonable

j'J i4-171
(bettor than flour)

new pastry delights

GROCERIES
Ftesh Green VtDippewa

VEGETABLES. Xtltte IRtlltd*
Good Grades of the season's Lime furnished ,n car
most sel t vegetables and

, oad de!jyercd a|
grocer leps.always on hand at Right prices
reasonable prices. Your ofders solici , ed

A good set of shoemaker's Kilns near Hughesville
tools for sale, cheap. Penn'a.

Muncy Valley, Pa.
BANNER SALVE ?

Wo-To-Bac for Fitly Cents.
m?mmmmmmmmmmm?m Guaranteed t *>blieCO hahit CUTO, IPakOfl WOa!*

th« most haallng naive In th*world. «uen strong, IHCOU pure. 50c, IV Allaruggrsto,


